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Abstract 
Environmental disclosure and Environmental performance evaluation are the fundamentals of establishing a fair 
competition among listed companies in environmental management. This study collects, classifies and evaluates the 
disclosed information of listed steel companies and also analyzes the level of their environmental disclosure. In the 
meantime, this study used the methods and criterions of international environmental performance evaluation to 
evaluate the real level of environmental performance in listed steel companies. The result shows, there are significant 
differences in the form of Environmental disclosure, and as well as great difference in disclosed contents and degrees. 
The disclosed environmental information can not reflect the real environmental performance level of the listed steel 
companies, and some companies with low level of environment performance are likely to disclose more environment 
information. In order to obtain the environmental management level of listed companies more accurately, we urgently 
need a regulation in environmental disclosure to be established. 
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1. Introduction 
For a company, disclosing its environmental protection informat ion cannot only raise the reputation, 
enhance the ability of competition, but also provide the environmental in formation for the stakeholders 
outside the company. Environmental performance evaluation is a systematic procedure fo r environmental 
level measuring and evaluation. It  can effectively  regulate and improve companies’ pollution 
management and ecological environment protection system, which has already been adopted by many 
countries around the world as a environmental economical mean. Some of the countries have already 
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received benefits from it. Some institutions such as International Organizat ion for Standardization (ISO) 
and World Business Council for Sustainable Development (W BCSD) have already produced several 
Environmental performance evaluation standards which regulates the evaluation methods and procedures [1-2]. 
Researchers from abroad studied Environmental performance evaluation from the aspects of products 
lifecycle, green supply chain and green production [3-8], etc. In China, for the listed companies, no such 
environmental d isclosure and performance evaluation regulation have been implemented on the basis of 
the aspects mentioned above. Although some companies  are starting to disclose their environmental 
informat ion gradually, while the compatib ility of the disclosed informat ion and their real environmental 
performance is still a problem which is worthy a further study. In order to provide a fair environment in 
competition, the study has chosen steel industry as an example  to investigate the Environmental disclosure 
and its real environmental performance level, and also to provide a scientific reference to improve the 
environmental management of listed companies in China. 
2. Evaluation target, evaluation scope and data collection method 
2.1. Evaluation target 
The study chooses all companies in steel industry† in  2008 which are listed in Shanghai Stock 
Exchange and analyses the environmental performance characteristics of the disclosed environmental 
informat ion from these companies. In the meanwhile, the study chooses Environmental performance 
evaluation method via environmental statistical data, to evaluate the real environmental performance level 
of these listed companies.  
2.2. Evaluation scope 
The operation laws and structures of listed companies are different, which include forms such as 
wholly-owned, joint venture, subsidiary or others. The organization boundary of the company needs to be 
designed before the performance evaluation in order to keep the evaluation under the uniform scope.  
How to compile the environmental and financial data is the key point of collecting the environmental 
and financial data of a company. Because of the capital scatter, a proper compiling scope will clearly 
illustrate that whether the company is in  or out of the compiling data. There are two  methods for listed 
company to compile environmental and financial data: shareholding ratio  and operation control method. 
If a company owns the whole business ownership, the operating boundary would be the same no matter 
what methods are used. Shareholding rat io reflected economic benefits and represented the ratio of risk 
and return. Generally speaking, economic risk and  rate of return were consistent with the shareholding 
ratio of a company. In the operational control method, companies did not evaluate their rights. 
Controlling can be defined from financial and operational aspects. Companies can make a choice between 
the operational control and financial control criterions. After choosing the evaluation method of the parent 
company, the other listed companies need to obey this compiling method. Based on " polluter-pays 
principle" and the characteristics of environmental data, a  method of combin ing with shareho lding ratio 
and operational control methods is used to define the evaluation scope ultimately. 
2.3. Data collection method 
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Environmental disclosure level data is collected from 2009 annual report of listed companies , 
environmental reports and company social responsibility reports. Environmental performance data are 
collected from environmental statistic of environmental protection departments. 
3. Disclosure level and performance evaluation method 
3.1. Disclosure level evaluation method 
Environmental d isclosure level is evaluated by using index method. Full score is 100. The first part is 
75, in  25 indexes (Table 1). A ll indexes are equally -weighted. The h ighest score of each  index is 3. Each 
index is valued score of 0, 1 and 3. 0 represents no disclosure information in 2008, 1 represents only a 
litt le description of the index in  2008, 3 represents the index is detailed described in the annals of this 
year. The full score of the second part is 25. Disclosure forms  including Environmental disclosure (social 
responsibility report) reports and environmental information descriptions. If a listed company discloses 
the independent corporate environmental report, it can earn 10. Otherwise, it gets 0. Within the regulation 
of paragraph description, if there is an  independent description in  annals, it is recorded the score of 3. By 
this kind of analogizes; the highest description of each paragraph is 15.  
3.2. Evaluation method 
 3.2.1 Environmental Performance Evaluation index 
WBCSD proposed that the ecological benefit  of a company is providing products with high 
competitive price to satisfy the needs of human being and improve the living quality, and also to reduce 
the consumption of natural resources . Meanwhile, during the whole life circle  of products [2], the 
companies can reduce its negative impact on the environment and the consumption of resources to its 
minimum level that can be maintained by the earth. Different  company characteristics lead to a significant 
difference in terms of the index. As for different listed companies, evaluation indexes were fu rther 
defined according to their own features. The principles are: Selecting index accord ing to the industry’s 
environmental factors , especially the crucial factors ; Selecting indexes which can sensitively reflecting 
the changes of organizational environment performance; Select ing indexes can provide the information of 
the current situation and also the trend of organizat ional environment performance in the future; Selecting 
indexes which are comparable among different companies; Selecting indexes which are easily to be 
collected. 
According to the cleaner production standard, the main resources of steel industries are fresh water and 
energy. Pollutions mainly include COD, petro leum, SO2, soot and dust. The data of environmental 
performance of listed steel companies is shown in table 2.  
 
 3.2.2 Evaluation method 
In the enterprises environmental evaluation, the less the input indexes the better. However, as for the 
production indexes, such as product quantity and the product value, the higher the better. According to the 
theory of substance balance principle, the pollution should also be included in the production process, and 
these production indexes are not the expectation indexes, and the less the better. To reach the goal, 
pollution should be treated as the input index when calculating the manipulated performance of listed 
companies, and using DEA and BCC input models to evaluate the manipulated performance. DEA is a 
mathematic model which is used to evaluate the relative effectiveness of "department" and "unit" with 
multip le inputs and outputs. Therefore, it can be treated as a non-parameter evaluation method. Especially, 
when DEA is used to analyze the theory of production function with more inputs and outputs, we actually 
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do not need to evaluate parameters in advance. Therefore, it has the priority of avoiding the error of 
subjective factors and a simplified calculation.   
Table 1.  Evaluation standards and environment performance indicators of listed companies in steel industry 
  Performance indicators 3 score 1 score 0 score 
Environmental 
Management 
1 Obey environmental policy, laws and regulations 
The index 
has a 
detailed 
illustration 
or 
quantitative 
description 
This index 
has lit t le 
illustration 
or only a 
qualitative 
description 
No disclosed 
information for 
this index in 
annals of 2008 
2 Pass the environmental management certification 
3 Have an entire environmental management regulation 
4 Have overall management plan and structure 
5 Pay great attention to environmental risk 
6 Concern GHG emission and climate changes 
7 Illustrate possible responsibility, duty and action 
8 Illustrate environment impacts during producing and 
consuming process. 
Energy 
conservation 
9 Have a clear target of energy conservation 
10 Disclose relevant technologies 
11 Have detailed data of energy conservation 
Emission 
reduction 
12 Have a clear target of pollution reduction 
13 Disclose relevant technologies 
14 Have detailed data of pollution reduction 
Pollution 
control 
15 Disclose the facilities on pollution control 
16 Reach the pollution emissions standards 
Circular 
economy 
17 Have waste reuse technology and system 
18 Have water conservation or recycle technologies 
19 Have materials conservation technologies in project 
establishing, change or enlarging process. 
20 Implement  recycle economy and establish cleaner 
production system 
Environmental 
accounting 
21 Introduce benefits from environment field(CDM) 
22 Rayment situation of pollution tax(resources tax) 
23 Records of  the expense on environment project 
management 
24 Company enjoys environment related tax preference  
25 Company enjoys government financial support on 
energy-saving and emission-reduction 
 
 
Table 2. The value of Environmental Performance Evaluation for listed steel companies 
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companies 
Input indicators Output indicators 
fresh water(104t) energy(104t) COD(t) Petroleum(t) SO2(t) soot(t) dust t˄  ˅ Total˄ 104$  ˅
Anyang 6801 2019 2798 131 19336 2578 5989 456974 
Baogang share 7794 512 1712 150 48144 7288 29106 466554 
Fushun 845 91 242 28 653 229 374 70400 
Hanggang 3229 78 2523 53 7151 455 1868 181896 
Jiugang 497 93 433 4 100 7200 5400 62687 
Linggang 1175 597 381 15 6226 1920 4464 102747 
Magang 10202 2246 5694 229 28819 1434 15581 663592 
Xining 3833 15 2933 4 9382 1791 6378 90712 
Chongqing 3080 171 1128 4 20344 1207 1373 177256 
Bayi 2337 866 2340 97 13817 715 5014 315213 
Baogang steel 120606 2233 2520 89 44415 3673 13956 2219630 
Guanggang 1165 11 253 2 1053 316 60 80060 
Handan 2431 241 1451 28 26726 2230 13843 326098 
Jinan 3575 277 1319 39 11434 2897 4317 768657 
Laigang 3347 2612 560 2 19410 6383 16246 556282 
Liugang 3783 1738 1761 61 14509 199 3241 386017 
Nangang 4684 1212 1446 44 10018 1242 3472 351642 
Wugang 17556 3734 5989 365 27495 4676 6758 770230 
Xingang 3543 1296 1451 65 17866 304 5974 308270 
4. Results  
4.1. Results of Environmental disclosure 
The evaluation results of listed companies in  steel industries Environmental disclosure level are shown in 
table 3. From the analysis we find that information about energy-saving and emission-reduction, cyclic 
utilizat ion, pollution abatement were disclosed more. And also, the main contents of disclosure are related 
to the main points of environment protection such as energy-saving and emission-reduction, recycle 
economy and etc. , which reflecting the concerns from the listed companies about stakeholders . In the 
disclosed contents, the score of all of the information illustrates that the listed companies are all likely to 
disclose the positive environmental information, while the disclosure of the information in environmental 
accounting and responsibilit ies  are less. This indicates that they do not want to disclose their own 
environmental management informat ion. The companies with higher score of d isclosure were Anyang 
steel, Magang steel and Chongqing steel. 
Table 3. The evaluation results of environmental information discourse of listed companies in steel industry  
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companies Regulation Respon
sibility 
Energy 
conservation 
Emissions 
reduction 
Pollution 
control 
Rec
ycle 
accou
nting 
Con
tent 
For
m 
To
tal 
Ord
er 
Handan 8 1 9 9 6 12 9 54 25 79 4 
Baogang 
Shares 4 1 9 9 6 12 3 44 12 56 9 
Baogang 
steel 8 2 7 7 4 6 3 37 9 46 11 
Jinnan 0 3 7 7 4 6 6 33 6 39 12 
Laiwu 12 1 9 9 4 10 3 48 25 73 6 
Xining 12 0 7 9 4 12 6 50 25 75 5 
Hangzhou 12 0 7 7 4 9 3 42 15 57 8 
Lingyuan 5 0 1 1 3 0 6 16 6 22 18 
Nanjing 11 0 9 9 4 8 6 47 25 72 7 
Hongxing 3 0 5 5 1 1 3 18 9 27 14 
Fushun 0 0 9 9 0 6 6 30 3 33 13 
Anyang 15 3 9 9 6 12 3 57 25 82 1 
Bayi 0 0 5 5 0 4 3 17 9 26 16 
Xinyu 2 0 3 5 1 4 9 24 3 27 15 
Magang 12 3 9 9 6 12 6 57 25 82 2 
Guangzhou 3 0 3 3 0 8 6 23 3 26 17 
Liuzhou 6 0 7 7 4 8 6 38 9 47 10 
Chongqing 15 0 9 9 6 12 4 55 25 80 3 
Total 26 5 41 43 32 36 18     
4.2. Results of environmental performance 
The evaluation values of environmental performances and returns to scale are shown in table 4. 
The score of Fushun, Hanggang, Jiuganghongxing, Magang, Xiningtegang, Chongqing, Baiyi, 
Baogang, Jinan, Laigang and Liugang is 1. On the production level, these companies get more industrial 
added value and better environmental performance with fewer resources input and water, energy, 
pollution consumptions. The score of Xingang, Linggang, Handan, Nangang, Wugang, Anyang and 
Baogang  is below 1. These companies still need to improve their production technologies.  
 
The change of return to scale reflects the input level of enterprises. To gain the higher economic profits, 
what should the companies do? Expending, shrinking or keeping the same scale? Baiyi and Xingang keep 
increasing gradually. This indicates that they can gain a higher efficiency and economic profits on the 
basis of increasing input and reducing pollutions. Magang, Xining and Chongqing are decreasing, 
indicating that the input can be decreased and the goal of high efficiency can be reached with decreased 
input and reduced pollution emissions.  
4.3. Analysis of environmental disclosure and performance of listed steel companies 
Table 4. The evaluation environmental performances results of listed companies in steel industry 
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Companies Score Return to scale Order 
Anyang 0.50 No change 18 
Baogang share 0.48 No change 19 
Fushun 1 No change 1 
Hanggang 1 No change 1 
Jiugang 1 No change 1 
Lingang 0.87 No change 14 
Magang 1 Decreasing 1 
Xining 1 Decreasing 1 
Chongqing 1 Decreasing 1 
Bayi 1 Increasing 1 
Baogang 1 No change 1 
Guanggang 1 No change 1 
Handan 0.79 No change 15 
Jinan 1 No change 1 
Laigang 1 No change 1 
Liugang 1 No change 1 
Nangang 0.76 No change 16 
Wugang 0.64 No change 17 
Xingang 0.94 Increasing 13 
 
From table 3 and 4 can be found that: (1) there are no standardized procedures and forms of 
environmental disclosure for the companies, so the disclos ure regulations need to be improved. (2) The 
disclosure information can  not accurately reflect  the real environmental performance and information 
level of the companies . Some main indexes and improvements need to be disclosed. (3) The d isclosure 
level can not reflect the real level of performance evaluation for the companies. Among the top 10 
companies with more d isclosure informat ion, four of them with performance evaluation p laced to the last 
5th position, indicating that the companies with lower level of environmental management has higher 
likeliness of disclosing their environmental information while sometimes, these informat ion can not truly 
reflect the real performance level but to bring confusions to the stakeholders. 
5. Conclusion 
There are significant differences among the Environmental disclosure forms, and the disclosure contents 
and grades as well. The environmental disclosure information is still far beyond the real environmental 
performance information. Some listed companies are likely to disclose information with positive 
influences only. Some companies with good environmental performance always do not have strong 
realization of information disclosure. Therefore, the outside stakeholders are not able to get the real 
environmental management level information. As a result, we suggested that the environment protection 
departments should propose the laws and regulat ions for environmental d isclosure of listed companies. 
Standardization of the disclosure procedures, indexes and rules are urgently in need. A  fair competition 
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market  in  environment should also be established to enhanced environment management level of listed 
companies.    
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